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Peaceful, quiet - legato

Fac-tus est re-pen-te de coe-lo so-nus
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Fac-tus est re-pen-te de coe-lo so-nus

tanquam ad-veni-tis

Factus est repentem de coelo sonus

tanquam adveniitis

de coelo sonus

Soprano I - second time only

ve-he-men-tis

tanquam ad venientis

vehementis

tanquam adveniitis

spiritus vehentis

spiritus vehentis

spiritus vehentis

spiritus vehentis
Fac-tus est re - pen - te tan - quam ad - ven - ient - tis de coe - lo so - nus

spir - i - rit - tus ve - he - men - tis

spir - i - rit - tus ve - he - men - tis

spir - i - rit - tus ve - he - men - tis

spir - i - rit - tus ve - he - men - tis

spir - i - rit - tus ve - he - men - tis
Peaceful, once again

Tutti: "Ooo..."

Spirited (not too loud)  [Psalm 36:30]
Os justi me-dita-bi-tur sa-pi-en-ti-am,

sa-pi-en-ti-am, et lin-gua e-jus lo-que-

lo-que-tur ju-di-ci-um. Os justi

Os ju-sti me-di-ta-

Os ju-sti me-di-ta-bi-tur sa-pi-en-ti-am,

sa-pi-en-ti-am, et lin-gua e-jus lo-que-

lo-que-tur ju-di-ci-um. Os justi

Os ju-sti me-di-ta-bi-tur sa-pi-en-ti-am,

et

sa-pi-en-ti-am,

tur ju-di-ci-um sa-pi-en-ti-am, et

me-di-ta-bi-tur sa-pi-en-ti-am, et lin-

Os ju-sti me-di-ta-bi-tur sa-pi-en-ti-am, et lin-

Emphatic
Allagrando
(also getting somewhat softer)  Peaceful - legatissimo  dim. a niente

Tutti: "Ooo.."